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Canadas gold proction in 192 agjii established a new high rcord with a total of l,90,59 2  fine ounces, which valued at the standard rate of 20.67lS3)4  per fine ounce, r's worth $39,02,Oo5 as against the 1927 prcduction of l,g52,7g5 fine  ounces worth ,3CO,1464, according to finally revised fires comwiled by the nining, metallu.rical 
'.'.r chemical branch of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa. 

Production from Nova Scotia mines at 1,290 fine ounces was less than half that 
pr daced. in 1927. 

The Quebcc outpt of E0,006 fine ounces was very much greater than in any previous 
due largely to the contintius operation of the iranda smelter where gold recoveries 

frorn copj..cr ores tated during the year averaged $3.82 per ton. 
Ontario prøduced 1,578,434 fine ounces, a decrease from the 1927 outit of 1,627,050 

fine ounces. Production from the Porcupine camp was somewhat lower than in the previous 
year bat this decrease was nearly offset by the 26 per cent increase in the outplt from 
t:c: Kirkland lake area. Some gold also was recovered from the nickel-cpper ores of the 
Sudbuiy area s  

Manitoba produced 19,813 fine ounces, a considerale increase over 1927. 
ritish Co1iimbias outp.t at 196,617 fine OUflC3S was 7 per cent greater than in the 

Previous year. Alluvial gold production was slightly less than in 1927. A large part 
of the gold proctjon from this province was obtained, as a by-product of copper and,  
i1vor mining; the yield from this soure is subject to yearly va.atjons, depending on 

the 'rad.o of ore mined. 

Yukon production amounted to 34,35 14 fine ounces comprisin 34,116 fine ounces in 
alluvial gold and 2148 fine ounces in silver-lead ores exported. 

PrnCTToN OF GOLD IN CAI?DA BY 11DOVIINCES, AND B" G'DtJRCES, 1927 
and 1929. 
- 1 9 J  

OVA SCOTIA: 	

_- 

	

Fine -)unc e 	Value Fine ounces 	Value 
$ 

In gold, bullion and in concentrates 
............................. ..... - 	3,151 	651 137 	1,290 	- 

	

IL1j,trr capper ar in ores exported.. 	8,331 	1 72 , 217 	60,00 	1,2140,1434 

.orcujne area: In gold 1,153,03k 23,835,327 978,172 .20,220,609 
In slags exported ....... 1O86 22.1450 1,21414 25,716 

I'irk1and lake In gold bullion 1466,l 9,635 2 :l11 591,1466 12,225,587 area: In concentrates and. 
slags 1895 39,173 331 

Sud.bury area: In matte and blister 
Copper exported 14,856 lC0,89 3,850 79.587 

Misccllanoous,.......,,, 3.,371 
Total .........•••.. 1,5271 

I:.goldbul11on 	.................... 182 3,752 1 91 81 3 1109.571 - 
I................ 142 869 69 1,-Lo6 

:TIH CcLUBIA: 
In alluvial 	0d... 4  ............... ." In 7353 ,000 6 1 739 139,307 

gold bullion ...... 16,620 Z,566  16,157 333,995 
Inblistercoppor...,... 	.........., 
In. 'case bullion 	in 

30,1b1 62,070 31057 G142,005 
and 	ores exported. 128,80 - 	2,666.23 i142k •±___ 

Tota1........,,.,, 
TO 4.06L 	- 
:n.alluvial 	gold ........ . ............... 30,778 536 23 314,115 7Q5,4C 
Ioros 	exported........... 245 2148  

Total 
?ALCA2Th.DA. .......... 

...... ........... .1,852,785 33oo,461  l9o,592 39082,005 
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